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Outdoors
- - I The Advertiser-Tribune

Park Programs

Tiffin Park & Recreation
A Pood. Pneftds and Fun at Oaklay Park even! Ls

planned for noon*2 pm Pr^ay. The program offers 
warm iurrehes. organized games, crafts aji parerv 

to parPfOQU

are OaXLey Park. The fast date is Aug. 9.

ches. organized games, 
fc. Pai 
> are I

stay for the duralioo of (he

I a/td activities 
at the park. Parents, grandparents or child care pro* 
fessionals are encouraged to participaia and sh^ld 

ogram. All Of the events

For more Informauorr on programa or to sign up 
for summer camps, visit www.timnparks corn or call 
(419) 44d-$4oa

Seneca County

arey. ParHcipanb 
can spend an evening walking the trail and learning 
about die marsh. The walk lasts about 11/2 hours 
and queUfies for the Walking Stick Program.

There are three hikes every month that qualH 
the Walking Stick Program. One hike Is at Qarto pre> 
serve and is a nature walk bird talk. The second hike 
is at s different nature preserve with a different 
theme, which varies by month. And the^hird hike is a 
full moon hike. Attend four hkes and earn a walking 
stick. ARend another lour hikes and earn a medallion 
for the walking stick and so on. There Is rtc Urrve limit 
for earning a walking stick. Benefits include getting a 
intio oxercise. seeing some wildlife, meeting i 

'I and fpeople on the trail and having fun. 
Make plnecono zinnias during 

I at 9:30 p.m. Tuesdsy at
Cmrt Creations

program at 9:30 p.m. Tuesday at Qado Heritage Na* 
ture Preserve, 6777 S. SR 19. Bloomville. Partci* 
pants can create their own bouquet of zlnrtia flowers 
from pmecones. Supplies are providod. AJI ages are
welGotTTe. Registration Is required.

For more inlormaiion or to register for programs, 
call |419) 447*6091 or email (rosedsenecacounty* 
parks.com. Visit the websNe at senecacounty* parks.ccm.

Sandusky County
A Senior StroU Is planned ter 9:30 am. Monday at 

Sandusky County Park Dlstiict'a Creek Bend Farm, 
Undsey. People ages 5S and older can explore me 
parks wim the senes of slower IkjI steady strolls. 
RegisiraKin ,s required.

People interested in gening Into me rtver to help 
with r,sh research are Invited to Creek Bend Pami at 
4 p.m. July 26. Participants WIN help survey fish pcf>- 
ulalions m Muddy Creek RegjstraUon Is required.

For mole Inlormatlon or to register, visit lovemy- 
porks.cortl or call (419) 334-4495.

Crawford County
Kids up to fifth grade aocompanied by an adult 

can learn about pond life at 6 p m. Monday ai lows* 
Veuk Park, 2401 SR 598, CresUine. Kids can jom Joy 
Etiar*UhK to ftna out what animals Ihnva in ponds, 
ar>d then take a stroll a/ound iha pond and use 
aqualic nets to see what they can catch.

Children are Invited ic Sticks and Stones Toodler 
Trot at 9 p.m, Tuesday at Lewe'Vdfk Oark. People 
say tney^i break your bonoa. but they are so much

3 play sand

ling else. For kids not qi 
school and younger. Regtsiraiion Is required.

All ages are Ins 
p.m. Thursday at I
food or lun. archery is an outdoor activity that gets

inger. Regrst
All ages are Invited to an archery program al 9 

irsday al Ldwe*VoOc Park. Whether for sport.

slicks and stones to constnjct towers, 
houses Of something else. For kids not quite 

ger. R ivited 
I Lowi 
ery is

people away from the hustle and gadgets of fife, and 
focusing on one ihing • hitting the target. Join Josh. 
Lisa and Abby tor an evening archery shoot lhat will 
include an miroductior> to artery safety and shool* 
ing basics. Equipment is provided. No registration is required.

A canoeing program la planned for 10 a.m. Setur* 
day at Neff Reservoir. Join Lisa and Josh for a late 
morning paddle, and 10 learn some canoeing basibs. 
Registration is required by Friday.

Viewing the Night Sky is planned lor 9 p.m. Satur* 
day al Lowe Volk Park. Join Crawford Park Astron* 
omy Club as they share lh«r knowledge and 
telescope skills wilh those Interested in celestial 
sights. Take a telescope along or allow the volun* 
leers assist with those provided. Sky targets Include 

here scieniJsts re*;m*ICi4.

alaxy; rn*44. an open ckislor called 
ihe Beehive Clusier; Mizar and Aicor. also called 
*The Horse and Rider. ir\ the handle of the Big Dip
per. The astronomy club meets each fourth Saturday 
aftor sur^set.

Visitors are invited to watch leeding day al 2 p.m. 
Juno 30 at Lowo*Voik Park. Fruits, vegeiables, leafy 
greens, shrink), worms and mice might be on tho

m*67. a giant elliolical galaxy whore scienlists 
cenily took a pnoio of its massive black hole; r 
Ihe Sombrero Oalaxy; rn*44. an open ckislor c

menu lor Iho animals in the nature certter.
For more information, contact (419) 6d3'9000 or 

vistl w%vw.csawfordparkdlstnct.org.

Wildlife council receives 
fishing regulation proposals

a propcsod to In- 
3 Ihe number of

COLUMBUS - Oho 
Wildlife Council received 
several new fishing pro* 
posals at Its recent 
meetir>g. according to 
the Ohio Department of 
Natural Resources Divi
sion ol Wildlife. If ap
proved, proposed 
foguialons will lake ef
fect Jan. 1. 2020.

The Division of 
Wadllfa ( 
crease t 
lines per angler lo three 
while lishing In Ohio's 
portion of Lake Erte, In- 
cludlr>9 areas Immedi- 
aiely upstream in 
creeks, rivers and trbu- 
tanes. Under current 
rogulalions. an angler 
can fish wJth up to two 
lines Simultaneously statewide.

On the Ohio River, it 
was proposed 10 reduce 
the combined daBy bag 
IlmH of sauger, saugeye 
or walleye to six Osh. An

additional proposal would 
the sauger.:ugey

length limrt at 14 iriches

establish the sauger. 
saugeye and waiieyi

(Sou
India
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Learning about the squash family

liana state line). These 
proposals are designed 
to align Ohio River n$h-
Ing regulations with bor
dering slalos.

It was further pro
posed to move Ohio's 
free frshing dales to Fa
ther's Day weekend annually.

Additionally. Kiildeer 
Plains Wildhie Area 
reservoir has been 
drained and proposed to 
be removed from site- 
spectlic tegulaUons

A complete list of pro
posals Is avaiiatHo at 
wlldohio.gov. A statewide 
public hearing on the 
proposed mlos will be 
hefd at the ODNR Divi
sion of Wildllla's District 
One office Sopi. i2.

TTiis year J have Winter squash with 
planted several members thicker skms, such as but- 
of the squosh/cucumber lemui, have vines that 
family — the 
CMcwbits. The 
family cod be 
recognized by 
Its herbaceous 
vines with ten
drils, separate 
male and fe
male flowers, 
and female 
flowers with an 
mfenor (found 
below the 
petals) ovan^.
There me CU- gourds UTC intCT-
cumbef8« summer and csiing in that they have 
winter squash growing as white, night-blooming 
well as hard-shellcd flowers. To ensure polli- 
gouALs and lufTa The Iasi nndon I'm out in ihe gar- 
two groups are growing so den about 8:30 in the 
1 can get picTUfoa of mcif evening iransfcrring 
vines and flowers for a pollen fro

ally run so theyplanted
bookcase

niiscd beds aldistance
■

mam gar
den. The draw
back to that lUleavesmany

missing

the other mom-probably
Sutantoty

local oirdon O'
deer snacks.Hard-shelled

l«4OliJ5Su(MrTC0

Zucchini Kow»n: male skM view, opened, and temtie side 
view and tront view.

talk in November. This is male flowers. The flowers 
a fascinating family, im- are crumpled by (he 
portani economically for momiiu. I planted mar- 
all the edible squosh, liivhiidnousc gourds since 
pumpkins, cucumbers and I use them (hclovcd b)' mefilons.

The summer st^i 
owing is zucchinigrowing IS zucchini but away, 

dierc does not seem to be Lu0a scctpollinai 
so I help. Male flow 
can be recoi

wrens) for birdhouses and 
luash give many birdhouses

(vegetable

the usual insect pollinators sponge) Is usually not rcc- 
. Male flowers ognized as plant material 
ogtiiz^ by just at all, let alone a cucurbit, 
ming from the but it has the characicris-

Sep!

center. I pick one, peel off flowers. The l(»ves and 
osc the vines are rank smelling

Iter. I picko petals to

column of stamens in Ihe separale mule and female 
c, pec (pose

stamens and pollen and and usually have ants on 
bring it over to a female them. Flowers are in clus- 
flower. Female flowers ters so maybe the anis can 
can reeo^ized by the move between mate and 
Mule zucchini bencalli the female flowers pollinating 
petals and a more coni(Uex but I am not leaving il in 
center to the flower. The charwe. 
interior of the female Hand pollinating 
flower gets sieabbed by serves another purpose as 
the pollen laden siamcos. cucurbits will cross poll!- 

Cucumber flowers are nale. I have seen crown of 
much smaller so its up 10 thorns (sofl-shclied 
natural pollinators to do gourd)-spa;^cilisqua.sh 
die job out you can still Hybrids, and the warty 
see liny cucumbers be- pumpkins you somedmes 
ncaih the female flowers see now received those 
Urrually there art many wrtrtygBBeWflmnngourd.' 
more male flowers than If you grow difTcrcnl eu- 
female and they bloom curbils, or buy squash or 
first, getting your hopes gourds, the

r buy squai 
he scents

up for cucumben, but you save may not grow 
have to wait until the fe-

you
into

what you expect. Wc also 
iple of native 
Kiesfwild cu

ing. you con cumber) that may get inio 
ines a couple the cross pollinauon act if

to wait un
male flowers start bloom- have a 
ing. Cucumbers arc very cucurbilspec 
good at hiding, you con cumber) that ma; 
search the vines a couple the cross polli: 

niss grov '•
Its fun. den.

Have fun!
Irawbetiics arc also

oflimes but will sull miss grown too dose lo a gor
ing. I

to outwit a cucujn-
a couple hidin
trying u 
bcf. Sin
good at hiding bul cucimi- Susan Cany is a local 
oers are the champs. I gardener and a professor 
grow pickling cukes and cmeriia of biology ai 
jusi made the first pinis of /iciddberg University. 
di 11 pickles u.siog fresh dill Contact her x
and* garlic from the gar- roomwadveriiser-tri 
den. bune.com

J® Sj?
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Outdoor Brie's

FELC hosting Summer Gala

Qourmel Gala is set (or 6-9:30 p.m. Aufl.9.

TicKels are on sale for a pourmel 
dinne* and leattvItMis under a larpe 
ton! on the St. Francis grounds. 200 
St Francis Ave.

C«1 la $75 per ticket, or $520 
per table ol eight. Deadline to RSVP 
Is Aug. 2.

Honorary co-cnavpeople are 
Anna Lange DeVine and Rob Hunt-inglor

Fo
lor tickois. call Unda at (419) 

447-0435 or buy them online www.fe1ctiffin.org

Join ODNR at state fair
COLUMBUS - The Ohio De- 

parlinenl of Natural Resources Is 
1 outdoors ociivKies al Ihe

In addilion. tr>v pork offera:
- Amphilheaier with free enler- 

(ainmsni daily, suen as lumseqacks, 
musical acts. Cdumous Zoo anl- 
mafs, and lemever dogs

- Kayak pond and personal wa
tercraft Simulator. '

• Indoor air gun and archery building.

- Bunerfly house and wilduie boardwalk.

• Kids hah Ing pond wiin blueglll.
• Geologicsl walkway Ihrough 

Ohio'a hlsldry,
- Camper Village and irail.
Lexated In (ho southeast comer

sally plan for ine hrture. and we 
car^ny consider comments from 
trie marly constiluents and uaera ol 
our diverse stale torests.’

Division ol Foiestiy loreat marv 
ogera and loreslers develop annuel

I daily with most aellvi-

>sUng 
hlo SlJlate Fair July 24-Aug. 4 at its 

park, which lealures a variety 
vs. displays and inieractlvo 

HI pro 
Ihe m nyot

onai activities Ohio has to

B-acra t
ol shows, displays and inieractlvo 
exhibits that will provfds visllois with 
a glimpse into (he many outdoor 
recreational activities Ohio has to offer

This yesr, ihe Natural Resources 
,ik celehrales Smokey Bear's 75 ' 

hlrthday One ol tire most popular 
Ohio Slate Fair traditions for guostt 
ol all ages is lalung with Smokey.
Ohio State Fair traditions for guests

Paik celehrales Smokey Bear's 75tri'trier
traditi 
king*

Iho 14-ioot-lall ammalronic beat 
wtio greets evenyone by name and 
educates visitors ahout preventing

keyBt

oblate 75 years ol preventing wild- 
ttres. It's a great addition toy

Smokey Beat Snapebat litter lo cel- 
years ol preventing wil 

1 great addition loyour 
piciures or eellle with Ohio's lavonle 
boar. The giR stiop. located near the 
inlormatlon boom, offais a variety of 
hems Including 75th anniversarv 
Smokey Bear aouvanlrs.

ol the fairgrounds, Ihe park ,e open 
9 a.m.-7 p.m 
Nes starting al 11 e.m. Activities ere 
Free wnh lair admission.

For rnore Inlormaiion or to check 
out Pie dally amphitheater schedule, 
visit ohrodnr.gov/alaTetair,

For more information about Ihe

ODNR to host ^forest 
open house meetings

COLUMBUS - The Ohio De
partment ol Natural Resources Dtvt- 
sk>n o! Forestry tnv4es (tie public to 
attenq any ot lour regional open 
bouses in la(e Juhy arxl oatly August 
lo learn more oboul managemerrt 
plans lor Oblo's state fotosls- 

The northwest Ohio meeting Is 
set lor 4.30-9:30 p.m. Aug. 1 lor 
Maumee and Mohican Memorial 
stale lorasts at (he Findlay dist^ 
olfice, 952 Uma Ave,. Findlay. Cali 

1 Informa-(419) 424-5004 lor more In tiOO.

'Our stale forests olfor many 
ecological and aeonomie benefits to 
Ohio.’ said Dan Balser. ^ef of lha

loreats coverlrig more then 200,000
acres combir>6q These open 
houses provide an opportunity for 
the public to betier understand and 
comment on Ohio's plans lor sus
tainable forestry, which intiude 
recreation. Ireating tnvasive species, 
presenbed burning and timber har* vesting

Other meetings are m Athens 
July 31, CMIkx>V>o Aug. 6 and 
Sioomlr>odale Aug. 7.

Com men Es will be accepted for 
up to 30 days after ihe respective 
open bouse. Open house informa- 
lion and annual work plans wilt also 
be posted on the Division ol 
Forestry vrebsKe at 
f Ofestry.ohiodn r.gov.

Canoe instnictor course 
gets national recognition

COLUMBUS - 0h»'8 oanoa in- 
structor course has become the 
third paddling skills curriculum in the 
nation to oam the National Assede- 
hon of Slate Boating Law Adminls- 
Iralofs* Verified Course mark. 
Developed by the Ohio Oeparimeni 
of Natural Resources, the curricu
lum will be used to train and certify 
natural resources olficers, natural- 
tsts. local beating education part
ners arid olhers In paddling instrxiction.

The course was reviewed by a 
third-party assessment panel which 
conRrmed thal the content conforms
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V^ith the support of the Seneca CouHty Commissioners and the surrounding community since 
1961, we have been seeking and receiving federal and state grants to remove houses and 
obstacles in the object free area around the Seneca County Airport. iiCemoving these obstacles
was in eomDllaHee with FA& aiiidellhP^s to make the airnort safer* for nrlvate and eommernial a

Tiffin Aire Inc. 
by: 0rad ^ Kim Newman

by Steve Everhart
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by Steve Shuff
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